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MARSHALL MoOLUKE. 

The Hon. James G. Blaine l ias contrib
uted $50 to the fund for a monument to 
the late Senator BenjaminII. 11:11. This 
is saiil to be tho rirst .subscription to the 
fund from any prominent public man in 
the .North. 

Judge Treat, ol '  the United Stales cir
cuit court at St. Louis, has overruled tho 
motion for a  new tr ial  in the celebrated 
Wackerle insurance ease.and i t  is  thought 
that  the $6,000 claimed by Mrs Wackerle 
wil l  be paid without further controversy.  
This is  the ease in which a man claiming 
to be Mr.  Wackerle,  formerly of M inne-
sota,  was introduced as a witness,  i t  
was proven that lie was an impostor, and 
that  l ie  was guil ty of perjury,  but  cu-
aiously enough no arrests  wen- made.  

The Cincinnati  dist i l lers  have cut  the 
associat ion rate 4 per cent ,  and t ie-  West
ern export  pool is  goiivr  io wreck.  The 
Mill  0  reek company b-d the : .nvak to 
punish the Peor;a • i i i I!•  • :  <,  wlio.u they 
claimed were hogging the trade.  l lufValo 
Miller ,  president  of the associat ion.  aver> 
that  the 1 'eoria people were K>\ ; t i  lo the 
pool,  and that  I he Ciin.-uit i! i t t ;  crowd cut  
the rate in order to take advantage of the 
market .  And now Europe is  threatened 
with a glut  of the highwiue and alcohol 
market ,  and an army of St .  Patr ick 's  
could hardly banish the Miuke* that ,  wil l  
be developed on the continent .  

A storm cloud is  gathering over the 
northwest  terr i tories,  especial ly in .Man
i toba.  The governor general  of  the do
minion has disal lowed the acts  of the 
Manitoba legislature to incorporate the 
Emerson & Northwestern rai lway com
pany; to encourage the building of rai l
ways in the province,  and to incorporate 
the Manitoba tramway company. I t  is  
predicted that  this  act  in the interest  of  
the Canadian Pacific syndicate wil l  in
tensify the hosti l i ty the hosti l i ty against  
the government party in Manitoba,  and 
taken in connection with the disal low
ance of the boundary award in Ontario,  
may result  in a revolution of the govern
ment and lead to agitat ion in favor of 
state rights. 

The Sunday Fargo Ilepuhlicau made a 
bit ter  and savage at tack upon Major 
Edwards.  However truthful  or  false the 
charges mav be,  the effect  wil l  be to in
crease the major 's  vote.  The t ime to 
have brought these charges against  the 
major was before his  nomination and not 
on the eve of the election.  I t  is  the man
ifest  desigu of such at tacks to cut  the ac
cused out  of an opportunity for defense,  
a thing the inate just ice of the people re
volts  against .  The people wii l  never be 
convinced that  the major is  a ' -bold,  bad 
man" by making such charges just  before 
election when he would have no chance 
to make a defense before t in* judgement-
is  asked to be pronounced upon him. 
Under such circumstance even the ene
mies of the accused will  sympathize with 
him and hi* fr iends work the harder for 
him. 

Col. Charles K. Lamborn,  land commis
sioner,  says the Northern Pacirie t rack is  
now laid to a  point  .seventy-t ive miles 
west  of Bil l ings,  and that  i t  would be 
completed to Livingstone,  which is  just  
a t  the base of the great  grade which takes 
the road over the mountain.  I t  is  to be the 
junction of the spur un the Ycliowstone 
to the National  park,  the route of which 
is  now surveyed and upon which work is  

at iv.  .  ,  
and c "e^u n  a t  °nce.  with the vie ft '  of  
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terprises.Spriug t0 a , ' ( : 0 , r l l n 0 ( 1 ; l t <-  l l ' t ;  tourist  *"">f next season.  I t  is  the intention 
.  A' l id at  Livingstone the largest  ear  

as ju sk i e tWeen Port land and Braincrd,  and 
d  j  £0construct  there roll ing nulls ,  as  a  
1 , 1  ^ ~' t  deposit  of  of  the very i»e-t  lutunnn-
^o rViscoal  has been discovered within three 
^^niles of the new town, l iozcmau and 

Helena begin to feel  the effects  of  the 
rai lway,  and the former place is  now 
equal to the palmiest  . lav,  of Leadvil le,  so 
far  as the sensational  features ...  ma
iding and dance houses  ; lre com ••rned.  
The business men of Bil l ing- are already 
making preparations to establish branch 
houses at  Livingston,  and the town is  ex
pected to at  once jump into prominence 
and prosperity. 

II»Kit'!.leiiders and Pre-Emptors. 
The Pioneer Press says:  The commis

sioner of the genera! land office to-dav,  
in communication io a t irm of lawyers,  
answers some very pert inent  questions of 
interest  to homestead and pre-emption 
set t lers .  In response to an inquiry rela
t ive to the location of soldiers '  addit ional  
homestead r ights vn non-contiguous 
lands,  the commissioner says the land 
office should not  construe the law so us to 
require the tracts  entered Io be contigu
ous.  Two of the questions relate to 
mortgages and quit  claim deeds to .-ecure 
money loaned to a  homesteader or  pre-
emptor for the purpose of making im
provements,  and to agreement- ,  to give 
warrant  or  deeds to secure advancements 
of  money in making final  proof of and 
payment on homestead and pre-einption 
claims,  and to the validi ty of these claims 
when such deeds and contracts  are made 
or  entered into.  The commissioner re-
ples that  i t  is  a  fundamental  principle of 
theihomestead and pre emption laws that  
entries under those laws can be made 
only for the use,  occupation and benefi t  
of  a  homestead or pre-emption partv 
The commissioner savs:  

Aay trmnwtion« thai tcmi to an <<•:,.10n of 
the restrictions of ihu iaw or tlmt involve collusion 
for the illegal obuinment of lit;, to the while 
lands of eith«T honKfteatl of pre-emption " ntriee. 
made or perfected ui tli«- intcre-t <>r tor the tfneflt 
•f others than the iinrtW. Bre illciral an<l en-
trie* so made are vitiated th<-..",r Vtention in 
railed toadecieion of the secretary of the interior, 
ia which it is held th.it .i mortya^ given i,y a prv-
••ptorfor seenrity of money loan, il lOai with 
which to paj the uov,ininirat ;>n<e <»r tin- iund 
is not alienation of the land, nor »uch sn 
•MBtaeiS prohibited hj-Iaw. Another nnc-lion, 
a* to the time within u-tich a « tt!.-ron 'ni.-iitv-^. 
04 laatfsmay make proof after flliiur ..f i1(- ; 
•kippiat to snrrey in the local iaj>l ; - to bo 
•Mwvred accordtns to the cirnim«t3in*t of any 
«aathat»ay he presented. A —tti.-r ic .-ntitied 
locytt  for ta# t ime of hi* actual  M r t i"n»fnt .  
WMeic^celtiration and improvement. ui^tthrr 

faith of act tier?. ai<d are matter* 
.*Tcr7 c*at to the aatls-
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LOCAL MATTERS. 
^ Holly Water Works. 
From Saturday's  Dally.  

The question of pure water for our town 
is one that is constantly growing in inter
est with pui people and taxing their in
genuity. It is one of deep solicitude, as 
it well may be, for it directly affects the 
health of the people. The Alert has t>ecn 
agitating this question for some time and 
we are glad it has succeeded in arousing 
the people to the importance of the sub
ject. The good and pure water has been 
one of the boasts of Jamestown, and had 
rigid measures been adopted and enforc
ed to protect it against contamination it 
might have always remained so, and pos
sibly might be saved yet, but it cannot be 
so long. Whether it is practicable or 
oven possible now to retrace the steps and 
recall the past so as to effectually redeem 
all that hat- been lost is ail open question. 
The thoughtful and intelligent people 
have from the very lirst agreed with the 
Alert that this matter ought to be attend
ed to, and stringent measures be adopted, 
but they were too much engaged with bu
siness to give time to the subject. The 
result is that nothing has been done to 
stem the tide of pollution that is leaching 
through the shale from the privy vaults 
into our wells. A system of Holly water 
works is now about the only prac
tical means of a future supply of pure 
water. A reservoir on the bluff northeast 
of town would carry water to the top of 
our highest buildings in all parts of town. 
The reservoir could be supplied from a 
lake of pure water about three miles 
above town. The cost is of course a mat
ter of consideration but not of first im
portance. Money has no weight in the 
scales with health. The Alert makes these 
suggestions to set the people thinking 
on the subject and would be glad to hear 
from some of our public spirited citizens 
on the question, that the people may be 
thoroughly informed upon the subject. 
Nearly all agreo that something should 
and must be done, the question now is 
what and how? 

Tho Present Home of a Pioneer. 
The veteran pioneer, H. F. Elliott, who 

settled here before Jamestown had an ex 
isteuce or was thought of, has recently 
completed and is now liying in one of the 
most comfortable and beautifully located 
residences in town. It is in Klaus' addi
tion on the elevation north of the brewery 
his lots extending back to the river on 
the west, where the bank descends 
abruptly though beautifully to the water 
about twenty feet below His bouse is 
on the corner and fronts the streets on the 
east and north. It is a substantial frame, 
the main building 22x28, two stones high 
with a large cellar enclosed by a stone 
foundation. To the west end of the 
main building is a kitchen 12x18. The 
mam building contains three rooms below 
and four above, all of which arc finished 
in the most beautiful design and style of 
painting and graining, and plastering of 
superior workmanship and finish. The 
cost of the building was $3,500, and is 
furnished in everything that comfort and 
pleasure could ask. The grounds around 
arc prepared for trees and flowers next 
year. Mr. Elliott faced the privations 
and hardships of the frontier for many 
long years, and no one will envy him the 
comfortable home and circumstances that 
have at last come to him as a reward, 
anil in which he can enjoy his declining 
years surrounded bv all the comforts of 
life. 

Not Going to Die. 
Some days ago the Alert made a note 

of the report that our esteemed towns
man. Mr. Churchill, of the tirm of 
Churchill & Webster, was in a precarious 
condition of health back at his old home 
in Michigan, and the item coming under 
the observation of Mr. C. he replies to 
his anti-mortem obituary in the following 
encouraging and happy style, which his 
friends here will be pleased to read: 

THKKK OAKS, Mich., Oct. 31, 1^2. 
Ei>. ALEUT, Dear .Sir:—An article in 

the daily of Oct. *5 stated that fears were 
entertained for my recovery. This is 
wrong and 1 wish to correct it. I am re
covering though very slowly and I expect 
in a few weeks to return to" Dakota with 
renewed health, and more in love with 
Jamestown than ever. I found on arriv
ing in Michigan that I was farther down 
tl an I had supposed when leaving home, 
but kept up with excitement and business 
in fact, a man half dead in Jamestown i& 
as good as a well man in Michigan. How
ever Michigan is a good place tor recruit
ing. I brought with me a quantitv of 
large vegetables and land journals. They 
are capturing the natives here, and a 
large emigration is expected from this 
section in the spring—straight for Stuts
man county. Respectfully, 

O. L. CHTHCJTILL. 

Another Flouring Mill, 
This is another enterprise of James

town that will be hailed with much 
pleasure by every person interested in the 
growth of the city, and before many days 
the workmen will begin on the building. 
Wm. Bergemaster and Louie Urice, the 
proprietors of the enterprise, have all 
their arrangements made and were se
lecting the site on the north side of town 
yesterday, with a view of commencing to 
haul out the lumber to-dav. The build
ing will be two stories and a stone base
ment. to be supplied with three run of 
burrs and will be run by steam. The ca
pacity of the mill will be 100 barrels a 
day. This comes within the line of man
ufactories, that of all things most needed 
in this town, every one of which,of what
soever kind, means an advance in the 
value of town property and farm lands. 
We need mantifactories of various kinds 
here and they are coming. Our citizens 
should hold out every encouragement to 
them, for they are an advantage to every 
citizen and property owner. 

Icelanders Oniag. 
In the Pembina mountains there are 

about 200 Icelandic families, who arc so 
well pleased with the country that some 
time ago they issued an address to their 
countrymen, the substance of which is 
that there is a splendid country up there, 
and that they recommend their country
men to emigrate to it. In response to 
this address about 300 Icelanders left 
their conn try on the 25 th of Septemtier, 
and are exj>ected to arrive in this country 
pretty soon. As the address was publish-

•dttooufbttowtfiMfct tymtmnx* 

the St. Paul A Manitoba road, these peo
ple will come out here under the manage
ment and direction of officers of that road 

The Bnford Branch. 
Bismarck Tribune: The North Pacific 

surveyors, having run the line for .the 
branch of the Jamestown Northern to 
Mouse river and the boundary line, have 
returned to Bismarck, where they await 
orders. They have expected to report at 
headquarters in St. Paul, but were tele
graphed to await instructions here. It is 
presumed that they will be ordered to 
proceed with the Buford branch of the 
North Pacific from Bismarck. This pro
posed line is indicated ou all the maps is
sued of late by the North Pacific com
pany, and there is no doubt but that dirt 
will fly early next season. This will open 
up a vast tract of farming land, and 
prove one of the main line's best feeders. 
It is the intention ultimately to continue 
the line to Benton. 

Fora Sunday's Daily. 

The Newport Case A train. 
Yesterday afternoon the last of several 

cases growing out of the Newport disturb
ance of week before last was heard before 
Justice Allen in the preliminary examin
ation of one Stockford on a charge of in
terfering with the arrest of McElroy by 
deputy sheriff Maloney. AV. E. Dodge 
for the prosecution and Heber Mcllugli 
for the defense. Sheriff McKeclmie tes
tified on the part of the prosecution to 
the appointment of Maloney as deputy 
for the purpose of arresting 3IcElroy. 
Maloney testified that he was deputized 
by Sheriff McKeclmie to assist in the ar
rest of Warner and McElroy; that he 
went to the home of McElroy and induced 
him to accompany him to Newport and 
on the way put him under arrest; that 
while holding him under arrest on the 
south side of Leavenworth & Wing's 
store in Newport, Stockford came 
up and said he (Maloney) was out 
of the county and had no right to 
arrest McElroy; that he (Maloney) 
tried to derive him away and told 
him that he would give him so long to 
get out of the way, and he went and un
hitched his team and drove out rnto the 
street and said "come on boys." 

Cross examination. McElroy said he 
would not go with any d—d man. Went 
to George McElroy's house. His mother 
said as he went into the house "Maybe 
you ire o deputy sheriff. 1 said that may 
be. Did not arrest him there. Did not 
want to arrest him in his own crowd. 
Was atraid to arrest him there. Did not 
hear Walters say that he did not think he 
had any right to arrest McElroy. McEl
roy's brother was in the wagon. 
Stockford said "Come on boys." lie did 
not say "Come on Tom." 

Stockford testified for the defense-
Last Saturday evening he had occasion to 
go to Newport, to the store of Leaven
worth <fe Wing. Started to go from the 
store to the house of Myers, and while 
inquiring for him he tapped him (Stock
ford) on the shoulder. Myers said "this 
is a great note. Says I, what?" He said 
arresting a man out of his county. "I 
thought so too and said so. Maloney 
walked up to me an slapped me in the 
face and told me to go away. After a bit 
I looked around and saw too men with 
pistols drawn. One of them was Maloney 
and he was pointing his pistol at me. 
Then Maloney came up and slapped me 
again and told me to go awav. 1 started 
and got my team and Maloney told me to 
stop right there. I said, what for? He 
said there was a man in the wagon he 
wanted. I told him to take him then, 
that I did not want him. 

Cross examination: "I said 'Come on 
Tom.' Did not say 'Come on boys. 'Tom 
was the only man I was waiting for." 
Was about five minutes going down to 
Myers' house and back. Went to Mc
Elroy's house about 3 o'clock in the after
noon. It was dusk when he (witness) 
left Newport. Could see four or five 
rods. Did not have any conversation 
with Maloney, except to pass the time of 
day, till Maloney struck him in the face. 
George McElroy came right behind us to 
the wagon. Did not swear the other da}-

that Tom had got on the wagon before 
George started to the wagon. It was 
about twenty minutes after George got 
on the wagon. 

Thos. McElroy testified substantially as 
Stockford did, which closed the testimo
ny. The case was then well and ably 
presented by the attorneys on each side, 
after which Judge Allen held the prison
er to the next term of the district court in 
the sum of 850. It is hoped by the Alert, 
and perhaps by its readers, that this will 
end the Newport trouble for the present. 

National Park Hotel. 
The "Yellowstone Hotel" in the Na

tional park, is to contain four hundred 
rooms. The ground floor will contain 
the office, museum, parlors, dining rooms, 
kitchen and laundries. The second and 
third stories will be devoted to reception 
and sleeping apartments. The building 
will be situated on a level plateau at the 
base of a monster bluff which stretches 
away skyward in the rear, many hun
dreds of feet. The mammoth hot springs, 
the waters of which are highly medicinal, 
will be utilized for heating the equally 
mammoth nuilding, and thus are the phe
nomena of nature brought to serve the 
physical needs of man. Numerous bath
ing houses will be erected and supplied 
with this medicinal water, which lias 
has been proven to contaih great healing 
qualities. "The Yellowstone is to be 
but one of twelve hotels in different parts 
of the park, all to be built by the syndi
cate, an expenditure of two millions of 
money, the first of which, the one already 
mentioned, will be rushed along this fall 
and the main buildmg completed during 
the winter." 

Burled Alive. 
The remains of Adolph Luinenbink 

were found on Sunday in a vegetable cel
lar in Huron. He had the cellar dug and 
covered. First he had laid on a 4x6-inch 
piece of pine timber the whole length of 
the celler, with but one prop to support 
it, and covered that with boards, after 
which he put on about three and a half 
feet of dirt, and in all probability intend
ed putting on more. It is supposed he 
had gone into the celler some time Satur
day, Oct. 2S, and was caught in there by 

to* ftUui ma* •£ bwtt 

SCOOPING 'EM IN. 
The Haud to Hand Dattlo of Ballots that 

Wits Fought All Over the United 
States Yesterday. 

Caimroniuu Domination Set Down On in 

Pennsylvania and Coukling Bossisin in 

New York Repudiated. 

STUrSMAN COUNTY RETURNS. 
Spccial to the Alert. 

SI'IMTWOOD, Nov. 7—The majorities 
given in the election to-day arc as follows: 
Raymond 16, Nickeus 19, Williams 14, 
Benson 13, Ball 3, Miner 47, Mansfield 3, 
McKeclmie 25, Foley 46, Collins 1, Ott 13, 
Branch 47, Woodbury 47. Eager 7. 

Spccial to the Alert. 
Ei.niUDGH, Nov. 7, 0:00 p. in.—Ray

mond 77, Brookings Nickeus 80, Mar-
atta 6, Williams 80, Jones ti, Goodrich S3, 
Benson 3, Ball 70, Nash 2. Miner 8(>, 
Neirling 73, Mansfield 13, McKeclmie 83, 
Moore 3, ljoley SO, Collins 70, Porter lt>, 
F. E. Jones 73, Ott 13, T. F. Branch 85. 
Woodbury 85, Drake t>S, Eager . 17. Can
didates for justices and constables 85 votes 
each—without opposition. 

Special to tlio Alert. 
CLEVKLANI), Nov. 7, 7:00 p. m.—Peo

ple's ticket elected by 34 votes. No op

position. 

Kearney Precinct. 
KRAHNEV, Nov. 7. — Raymond, 11: 

Brookings 14, Nickeus 5, Maratta lfl, 
Williams 10, Benson 8,Goodrich 17, Jones 
14, Ball 8, Nash 12, Moore U, McKeclmie 
1!), Minn 25, Nierling 14, Mansfield 11, 
Foley 23, Collins 16, Porter 8, Ott IS, 

F. E. Jones 7. Branch 24, Drake 7, Eager 
17, Woodbury 25; justices and constables 
each 25; no opposition. Votes cast 25. 

DAKOTA. 
Special to the Alert. 

FAKGO, Noy. 7.—HilUboro votes unani
mously for Towner and admits the whole 
Buxton ticket, independent republican, 
elected. 

Massachusetts claimed for Butler by 
15,000 to 20,000. New Hampshire demo
cratic. New Jersey also. 

Barnes county 800 republican. Ricli-
1 ind county 1,000. 

Nelson's friends claim bis election by 
an estimated majority of 1, 000. 

Democratic gains in La Moure. 
The stale of Illinois ho'ds republicm 

straight. CiMk county democratic ticket 
probnbly elected. 

Special to the Alert. 
FARGO, Nov. 7.—Edwards defeated by 

at least 500 majority. Allred elected. 

Special to the Aif>rt. 
FAUGO, NOV. 7.—Raymond received 

1,028 votes in Fargo and Allred a mnj..ri-
ty of 125 over Edwards. Edwards is 
beaten in every ward in the city. Re
turns from precincts so far give Allred 
more of a majority in Cass county. 

Special to the Alert. 
DAWSON, NOV. 7, 0 p. m.—Dawson has 

the county seat by one vote. 

Special to the Alert. 
FARGO, NOV. 7.— Scattering returns 

from the Fifth district (Minu.) give Kin
dred a heavy vote. Nelson gets only 69 
majority in Moorhead where it was ex
pected he had 300. Edwards beaten in 
Cass county by 1,000 majority. Balance 
of the ticket elected by 2,000 majority. 
Richland county polls 1,500 votes. 

Special to the Alert. 
VALLEY CITY, NOV. 7.—Low estimates 

give Raymond and Ball 1,100, and the 
legislative ticket 800 majority. Straight 
republican county ticket will probably 
go through solid. 

Special to the Alert. 
FAUGO, NOV. S, 1:00 a. m.—At Pelican 

Rapids, Minn., Nelson received 17* and 
Kindred 7, and Bnrnum 20 votes. At 
Austin, Kindred 29, Nelson 12. At 
Princeton Mills, Kindred 1*2, Nelson 3, 
Barnum 25. 

Returns at Chicago up to 1 a. m. show 
republicalis Lave not lost one congress
man in the state. Have captured the 
legislature and 33 precincts in the County, 
many of them in the city. Democrats 
carry every county office except possibly 
sheriff. 

Special to the Alert.. 
VALLEY CITY, Nov. S, 1:30 a. m.—The 

following is the vote for Valley Citv on 
the legislative ticket: Whole number of 
votes cast 5*7. Raymond 587, Brookings 
none, Ball 420, Nash 162, Nickeus 382, 
Maratta 178, Benson 372, Williams 382, 
Jones 150, Goodrich 156. No returns 
have yet been reenved ou the legislative 
ticket from other portions of the county, 
but it is estimated the majority for the 
republican ticket will not fall short of 
800. 

Special to th" Alert. 
AIANDAN, NOV. 7 ---Although the local 

campaign had assumed a red hot stage 
no more orderly and quiet election could 
have been imagined. The town proper 
polled 472 votes and the lotal for Morion 
county aggregates six hundred votes. It 
is yet impossible to venture a correct 
opinion as to the result of tlie vote, being 
exceedingly close on the office of county 
commissioners, third district, and register 
of deed.St Raymond will receive a ve.y 
email majority. Capt. Maratta is run
ning well ahead of his ticket, with good 
prospects forE. A. Williams,of Burleigh, 
and B. W. Benson, of Barnes, for the 
lower house. E. Boley, W. A. Carr and 
probabty John Hager are the successful 
countj* commissioners; G. W. Harmon, 
sheriff; B. J. Vanvlcck, probably regis-
ister of deeds; Geo. Bringenheimer, 
treasurer; W. Carpenter, jr., judge of 
probate. The result, as foreshadowed, 
gives universal satisfaction. 

Special to the Alert. 
BISMAHOK, NOV. *, 2.M a. m.—The citi

zens ticket makcj a clean sweep clectmg 
every man. The republicans carry the 
county for Raymond and republican leg-

isUtivo ticket by a gtraigbt majority. 

About ] , t !00 votes wcie polled.  The lown 
is  al l  ablaze wil  l i  glory.  

[ity \V '-"t-.r.i -V-i- oil I'r.'sH.] 
RAPID CI T Y ,  Dak ,  Nov. 7.  — It  ivmon.1 

216,  Brookings,  2(i ."i ,  Mil ler ,  iv; i .  
Plowman, d -Hi.  2-M, .Mill . - .1 ,  r<•;».  2 'n,  
Lun-j- .  dcm. I ' . ' l ) ,  Gaul/ . ,  rep.  2 'J  • ,  S.- in,  
detu.  95,  Sierl ini ; ,  rep.  PM. l lnyd; ivp.  
Overpeck,  dem. l is .  Coaie-i ,  r<-p.  2-19,  
Kupcr,  11 c .11.  171,  l '  ptr ,  r .p 21fi ,  i 'ene-
dicl ,  dem. 2ol ,  l l imbes,  icp.  l la .by,  
dem. (17,  Loveland,  rep.  1J2,  Scull ,  icp.  
181,  Witse,  dem. bil l ,  Pen vm it i ,  rep 295,  
Davis,  dcm. 215,  Frank,  rep.  2(H),  Wells ,  
dem. 21*.  

OKADWOOD, D. T. ,  Nov. S,  l .Oti  a .  m. — 
Ticket  badly scratched.  Returns ivt  yet  
counted.  Looks democratic.  

BISMAUCK, NOV.  7 .—The cit izens,  re
publican,  elected in Burleigh cotiniy by 
overwhelming majori t ies,  many doubting 
i t  because of i ts  being composed of the 
best  men.  Raymond, for dolegale to 
congress,  wil l  have about 200 majori ty.  
Nickeus,  for  council ,  about 200.  Wil
l iams 300 and Benson 200 for the house,  
and Bull  for  distr ict-  at torney,  about liOO. 
The count at  midnight is  not  f inished l int ,  
enough is  known to maintain the above 
figures.  

DAWSON,  1) .  T. ,  Nov. 7 —For congress,  
Raymond 104 majori ty.  For member of 
council .  Maratta 104 majori t ; . .  

HEW YOKIC. 
Nkw YOI:k,  NOV. 7.---The president  

did not  go to the polls  unti l  afier  3 p.  m. 
He voted at  4:>:2,  Third avenue,  and was 
accompanied by his  brother,  .Major Wm. 
Arthur,  and his messenger,  l ie  voted 
the open state and county t ickets,  lnclud 
ing O'Brien for county clerk.  

Cleveland's  majori ty is  between l- lo,-
000 and 150,000.  

NEW YOUK, Nov. 7.— The K.\press '  
bullet in says Kdison is  undoiiblculy 
elected for mayor,  and est imates his  ma
jori ty at  30,tKi) .  

The Sun's  bullet in says the republicans 
concede Butlers election as governor by it  
large majori ty.  

The Expr- ss  says Mahonc claims a ma
jori ty for his  t icket  in Virginia of 25,009.  

The majori ty for Clevch' i id in the state 
is  est imated by the Express,  rep. ,  at .  f rom 
80,000 to 100,000.  

NE W  YOKK, Nov. 7.---Out of the 
election distr icts  in the slate 250 give 
Cleveland 45,000 and Fdgcr 17,0OO. 

Indications are that  Qu ens coii iny 
wil l  give 35,0(in majori ty t<>r Cleveland.  

NEW YOI.k,  Nov 7.  —-I i ier-on c"unty 
gives t . 'eveii ind at  least  2.0iM majori ty.  
Queens county tf ' .ves Cleveland 5,oei> ma
jori ty.  \Vay!i" C  ITI '  '  Fo'u '  1,20' . I  
majori ty i : i  lb  c 

New Yd, k,  N- V 7 -  K^'ons onlica 'c  
that  Clcvi  land will  comedown io 11.ir! i• :11 
r iver with from 2 i I , ' . I(MI t- .  2"i ,op. I  inajo: . i \ .  

NEW YOKK, NO V .  >• —3 5n a 111 —Tola1  

city Vote,  e  :  ].  d  •- I  e l  -  r .os- ' i i . ' ,  
gives Fol^- r  4li . !- :V2, ( ' I .  v.  !:•  in!  1,22:1 .22o 

ROME N. Y..  N -V 7. .1 • n.,  
' s  electe I Io r  i i  • h  '  (>. i . - :da di  
I l ' iet .  .Ma.j  I 'a  .  l ie .  I rp . .  e! ,  • < I I  (I  lo  co t i
gress fp.m lie-2ii ' ' i  d - . i ivi .  

Bl 'Fi 'H.o,  Clewlaii i 's  eiaj- tr i iy i i i  Ibis  
ci ty eMnnate.1 a!  . j . i i l 'O ' . i  4,( ioo.  Moii l lui i ,  
rep. ,  is  elected to ce-.gi- 'ss  i ,y ha:id->.>me 
majori ty.  

NEW YOKK, NO V . 7.—The total  vole in 
Brooklyn is  as follows: Cleveland (12,1.159,  
Folger 24,556.  Majori ty for Cleveland 
38,103.  

Ai . I S A N Y ,  N.  Y.—Assembly will  be 
democratic by n small  majo.i ty.  

MONTANA. 
bil .LiNdj- ,  Nov. 7,  11:10 p.  in.—Sweet

ing 75,  .Mathews (i ' .>,  Olmstead 4*.  
Froze to Death,  11 p.  in.—Magumis 114,  

Brady i:>,  O'Coniiel l  21.  
Bozemati .  11 p.  in.—Count so far  here,  

Maginnis 74,  Rot kins ' .U .  
Miles City,  11:45 p.  m.—Johnson 104,  

Brady 22,  Waterbury,  Jr . ,  41,  IS.  Cox 
83,  Andrew Burleigh 42,  Edwards S3,  
Maginnis 00.  Botkins Walker s4,  
Staple 32,  O'Connor s ,  Cider --4,  McAllow 
87.  Taylor 12>. O'Council  20,  Carland ' . '2 ,  
Curry 31.  

Miles Cit i" .  '12:55 a .  in.  — Botkins 47,  
Maginnis H>7, Johnson l(n; ,  Brady :«2,  
Carland 112.  Curry 4 ' ,  Kdwards 1(U>, Kii i-
leigh 52,  ( 'ox lotl ,  McAd' .y.-  io) .  Staple 
4- '! ,  O'Connor Tayior 12-i ,  < ) '< ' i  mneli  
2i i ,  Archer Joe,  Gates 150.  W ood 2' i .Flat i-
nigan 10,  Whitney ti .  

LOW A 
DES .MOINES,  la . ,  Nov. 7.—Midnight.  

From returns received up to I hi  -  hour the 
slate register  reports  t ic  iej iubiie: ;n ma
jori ty in the state,  over the democrats ,  < 
40,000,  and 20,000 over a ' l .  with nine-re
publican congre.-smen. I t  is  certain that  
Farwell ,  republican,  e-  defeated in the 
second distr ict ,  and the sixth distr ict  
close between Cutts ,  republican,  and 
Weaver,  greemaeker.  with chances m 
favor  o f  Cu t t s .  In  th i s  d i s t r i c t  K a s s o n  

has a majori ty over al l  of  2,000 and plu
ral i ty over 4,ooo.  

ILLINOIS. 
Clin Alio,  Nov. 7.—The chairman of the 

solid republican committee win) ha-;  
special  advices f iom all  parts .  the 
republicans have earred the Mate and 
legislature and will  hold their  own ( . ; i  

coniiress.ni  n v; th -i  p  >»siMe g-ibi  of  <.n<• 
CiiH Ai.  \  N iv.  s , ; ;  n m  U' puii ' ieMii  

county t icket  [-e.eeli-d hy 5,(n 'O m.ojdfi iy.  
Republic MIS e 'eet  three e->; |  _- |  . -s .  ncri  in 
Co ei  111 .  v a  .d t  h ' •! .•->h •••••  m i jori iy o! 
1 l ie  h ci^lal  -v.-  c.- i :  d  '  '  -

->n N \ .  
St-  i ' . \ r i . .  \  7 Ic 1  ic-  f i i , : i i  m 11«• -

'ern v. . t ;n-  p.c ;> i- i  | . . .  I- .Tils  < -  >• .  < - -
s ion i l  i - . iv i e i  g . \--  N i I -- ;  i 1 ,5( . i i .  K i te  11 ei)  
"i] i i ,  l !nrnii  n . i  1.!  

BI ;A I N I  : ' I>, N v 7 I",i !  yuic pulled 
in this  ci '  \  2, . 'Hi <aiv. i- . . , , f  v. .  i - ~  - . . II  
in progress ui  ml.  - t  ,n I . , i t t  l , f ioo 
Kindred,  25o X,.] ,  ,  17.")  i r .nen.  

ST. Pa I I . ,  Nov. 7 — I'd ih 4 -arei ,  Xel-
son,  rep.  2.-1 I,  l \  i l  l .  r .-  i . ,  1 .1 i i :  
Barnum. deni ,  ".oil .  

ST. PA C E . NO V . 7. -By return* u, i  :  > 1 
O'clock,  w!ii :  h are '-y : io ae-a-is  e  viplel .- ,  
the vote for co ' igri  -  i i ' -n in the- - lute, ,  
as tollow.-:  Returns show ing onlv a frac
t ional  part  of  the full  vol .-  eu*» First  
distr ict ,  While,  repu' i l ican,  1,722: Bier-
man, democrat .  1,77' . ' :  Uo erts ,  prohibi
t ionist ,  113: Wakefield,  republican,  3,451.  
Borer, 14. 

WISCONSIN. 
Mn.wAt'KF.E. Nov 7.---The republican 

majori ty t l ie  l i rsl  cou^rtuiuoft i  di tUict ,  

is  2,458; second congressional  distr ict ,  a  
democratic majori ty of 2,011; third dis-
tr i i  t ,  a  republican majori ty of 1,022 
fourth distr ict ,  a  republican majori ty of 
dO'. i ;  l i l ' lh,  a  democratic majori ty of 3.225; 
s i  i l i ,  a  republican majori ty of 1,52(1;  
sevcut Ii ,  a  republican majori ty of 4,128; 
eighth,  a republican majori ty of 5,485; 
ninih,  a republican majori ty ot  1,872.  

.MILWAUKEE, Nov. 7.  — 1-^iiniates from 
i-cMir: is  alrca. lv i  i  in-l icul .e that  Llie con
gressional  d- ' lcg U ion wil l  s tand 7 republi

cans and 2 democrats .  
The si imni ir i / .ed returns from all  the 

counties 1:1 the state show that  5 republi
can and 4 de uoeratie congressmen have 
been ele- .- le  I ,  democratic gii in ot  2.  

PENNSYLVANIA. 
PiiiLADKLiuiiA, Nov. 7.—Democrats 

claim a gain of ten congressmen in the 
stale.  

I ' l i i i .ADKU'AtA, Nov. 7.—The Times es
t imates Patt ison's  plurali ty for governor 
at  3ti ,000.  The press est imates Patterson's  
plurali ty from 25,000 to 30,000.  

PiULADKici ' i i iA, Nov. 7.—Patterson,  un
doubtedly carried this  ci ty and will  have 
a plurali ty of over 20,000 in the state.  

Pii i i .ADKI.I'IIIA, Nov. 7.—The returns 
from eleven wards,  comprising rather 
more than one-third of the ci ty,  give Pat-
t ison,  dcm.,  a  plurali ty of 25,400 over 
Beaver,  rep.  

I-IAS3ACHU3ETT3. 
BOSTON,  Nov.  7.— Complete returns 

from several  towns show large gains lor  
Butler  and a fai l ing oil '  in  the Uepublican 
vote.  

l / iwcll  gives (Jen.  Butler  not  less than 
1,500,  probably 1,800,  plural i ty.  In his  
own ward li t ;  leads by 175,  though it-  is  
s trongly republican.  

BOSTON,  .Mass. ,  Nov. 7.—Butlers plur
al i ty in Boston,  with some wards to hear 
from, is  13,( i2l .  Long probably elected to 
congress from the second distr ict .  

BOSTON, Nov. 7.— The whole state 
t icket  elected with the exception of Bish
op.  Majori ty 15,000 on state t icket .  

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
COXCOKD, N. II . ,  Nov. 7.  --The vote in 

77 towns gives Hall ,  republican,  ! ' , (JSR; 
Edgeriy,  democrat ,  !>,9sl ;  scattering,  182.  

A dispatch to the president  at  New 
York says:  We liaye elected 2 congress
men and ll ie  legislature by a  large ma
jori ty.  

CONCORD,  N.  II . ,  Nov. f- .—The republi
cans elect  both congressmen, -Martin 
Ay res and Ossian Day.  In the Second 
d.  str ict  the legislature,  which elects  
l"n, ted Slates senator,  i.s  republican by a  
strong ma jori 'y Hale,  rep. ,for  governor,  
probab lv  elicicd by ]  , 0  id majori lv.  

RHODE ISLAND. 
P:.OVIDI-:NI i:, Nov. 7. — Returns nave 

been received from evcrv town in two 
eoiiL'n s-ional disi i ids. In the first dis
trict, Sponner, republican, lias 3,515; 
<)' Lappan, democrat, 1.4HI: scattering, 
15. Sp-iniiii's majority 2,000. In the 
sccom! di->11 ict, .Io!111 Chase, republican, 
has j 1 '.i; \\ hah r, democrat, 1,831; scat
tering, it. ('base's majorilv, 1,512. 

I'iioviDKNcr., 11. I., Nov. 7.—Henry J. 
Sbooiier and Jonathan Chase, republican, 
re-cle; ted lo congress by large relative 
inajoriiics on a hpht vote. 

CONNECTICUT. 
I lAK'n-oKi),  Conn ,  Nov. 7.—Legislature 

republican.  Scnale by two majori ty.  
House probably by f if teen.  For congress 
Eaton democratic majori ty about 1,750.  
Mitchell  democratic majori ty,  second dis
tr ict ,  about 1,500.  Seymour,  democratic 
majori ty probably 500.  I t i  third distr ict  
Watts ,  republican majori ty,  probably 
1,000. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
JACKSON, Nov. 7.—Congressional  re

turns are not  al l  in,  but  sufl icient  to in
sure the election of Muldrow, Morey,  
Singleton and Barksdale,  democrats ,  
whose majori t ies arc large.  

NEW JEBSEY. 

C CITY, NOV. 7.—There is  great  
excitement in this  ci ty.  Hobeson.  repub
lican,  for  congress,  is  defeated l iv Terrel l ,  
democrat ,  by about 5oo majori ty.  

MINOH TELEfilJAMS. 

if  \ i - i i  A\,  Nov. i ; . - .  A l ire broke out  at  
midnight in the eastern and provincial  
poor asylum and alms-house,  a  six-story 
brick structure in the southeastern su
burb- of the ci ty,  containing about 400 
people.  About 1:30 a.m. half  the building 
was in a  mass of t lames.  The lire orig
inated in the bakery where 21 cords of wood 
was stored.  The l lames catching this  
spread with l ightning iapidity soon envel
oping the building used as a  hospital ,  and 
the inmates rushed through the building 
i"  great  contusion,  seeming almost  out  of 
their  senses The work of gett ing them 
out was very dit l ieult ,  though most  ^of 
those contined in the hospital  have been 
saved.  I t  is  1 eared that  a  number of 
l ives are lost .  The whole ci ty t ire brig,  
ade are now at  the scene but  can do l i t t le  
hardly any water being obtainable.  

MAI.II--AX, Nov. 7.—The rums of the 
poor asylum is st i l l  smoking and is  visi ted 
by hundreds of people every hour.  As 
day dawned tho Herce element had ex-
haiHied l 's 'dt  and nm hing but the bare 
walls  and tal l  turrets  remained to show 
while i i  had been n few hours before.  
The bo nd oi  public chiirui ,  s  were on the 

gi ' .nui .s  and made huslv preparations 
to dispose of Hie paupers.  Bread and 
Hot ie  I was serve,I  I h ( .m  T h ( i  

w ri isi , , ,^  : l  dortable building,  was 
cl a red out and tilled will, lad-, and the 
old Home,,, , hddren and sick \u re 
moved into it. Later iu the day the old 
ptovnieial penitenti try was seemed and 
is being titled up With slovcs ami be Itluig 
I" " eouimi»date I hem The old ska!in-
rink in the public gardens is also hemg 
li; tell lip to receive sonie of iheiu. Sir 
Patrick .MacIloiigal generously offered to 
place IMIO al tie* disposal „f" thl. 
ei nmcni if reipiue.i. 

>1 Nov -The eily has 1 
Illi.d : '-day w.tii pi.Iii ieiaiis, and Buluih 
pi:..-,ibl\ never knew much politic.,) 
exeilcncit. KIT..,,- ..f the two riu U„„s 

oi the republic*], parly culminated to- ; 
night in two public meetings. C }•' 
Kindred arrived this afternoon on n 

sp< cud train, accompanied by a band and 
a large force of men from Brainerd and i 
will remain here throughout to-morrow. I 
lie regards il*U couuty M battle I 

ground, and says he would rather lose 
any other county than this. Well in
formed judges say St. Louis county will 
give Nelson 300 to 500 majority. 

"WASHINGTON, NOV. 6.—The report o 
L. T. Healy, commander of the revenue 
steamer Corwin, covering the operations 
of the vessel on her second northern 
cruise up to the 24tli ultimo, has been re
ceived at the treasury department, having 
been mailed from Alaska. L. T. Healy 
says of the natives of the St. Lawrence 
Bay: For the benelit of any who may be 
east upon the hospitality and kindly feel' 
ing of the natives along the northern 
shore, I would most earnestly recommend 
that some token of appreciation be offered 
to them. This will ensure an extension 
of that hospitality and protection, which 
to castaways means life itself. With re
gard to the matter of Putnam, he says we 
learned from the St. Lawrence Islanders 
that on the sixth day alter tho departure 
of the Rodgers' crew, the body of the un
fortunate master, Putnam, was found. 
From the story they tell it appears that a 
few days after the departure an easterly 
wind sprang up which, freshing Into a 
gale, and driving the ice foes into the 
bay and form pack, filling its entire ex
tent. Upon the ice natives hunted seal 
and during their excursions repeatedly 
saw the body of Putnam, and by his side 
a revolver, sled and the skeleton of a dog. 
Larly in August the Corwin entered the 
Arctic ocean where he met the captain of 
the bark George. The Susan, who re
ported the loss of the steam whaler North] 
Star, crushed in the ice July 8th. The 
Corwin relieved him of one of her 
wrecked seamen, the remainder having 
sailed for San Francisco by the Thomas 
Pope. Capt. llealy says: 1 was par
ticularly sorry that during our trip so far 
to the eastward the weather would not al
low ine to take any astronomical observa
tions. Capt. Healy visited the habita
tions of the natives of King's island in 
the Arctic ocean, a curious people who 
live upon a precipitous hillside as no oth
er people live. He says tiie houses are 
erected upon polls, and the entrance to 
each is effected through a hole in the 
front wall about fourteen inches in diam
eter. The Corwin is now on her return 
voyage by way of Stika to San Francisco. 

WELLINGTON. KS., Nov. 6. — James 
Bean, the Texas desperado, who was 
brought here and lodged in jail for hav
ing killed City Marshal Brown at Cald
well last summer, died yesterday from 
wounds received in his engagements with 
the Texan authotitics who captured him 
near Decatur. He had twelve shot in 
him and two Winchester balls. The 
post mortem to-day showed his death was 
directly due to a No. 2 shot waich had 
struck him in the forehead and entering 
the head, passed through his brain and 
lodged in the base of the skull. Though 
this shot entered his liraiu and others 
through the body, he lived for thirty days 
ami talked of recovery up to twenty-four 
hours of his death, at which time he be
came unconscious. He had been a des
perate man,having been engaged in deeds 
of atrocity since he was twenty years old, 
and carried besides the wounds he re
ceived at capture, scars of eiglit or ten 
other balls. 

EMI-OIUA, IVANS., NOV. 6.—The jury in 
the ease of Mrs. Marv Isabelle Martin 
who has been ou trial here several days 
past, charged with poisoning Mrs. Ivrei-
ger in May last, returned a verdict of 
murder in the lirst degree. The history 
of the case, brielly stated, is that in May 
last Mrs. Martin and her son, Mosely, 
procured an insurance policy for five 
thousand dollars on the life of Mrs. Krei-
ger iu favor of Mosely. Shortly after
wards Mrs. Kreiger died suddenly at the 
resideuce of Mrs. Martin, and the symp
toms of the case indicated poison. An 
analysis of Mrs. Kreiger's stomach was 
made and sufficient strychnine found to 
produce death. Mrs. Martin was arrested 
for administering poison and was tried 
with the above results. 

LITTLE KOCK, Ark., Nov. G.—Ne wswa 
received to-night of a dreadful accident 
to two young ladies at Yellvillc. 
.Marion county. Thursday while 
.Misses Minnie IIawk3 and Mary Godfrey 
sat under a tree on the bank of Sugar 
Orchard Creek, they discovered it was 
falling. Both ran but were caught in 
the limbs and Miss Hawks so badly crush
ed that death ensued in a few hours. Miss 
Godfrey is terribly mangled but it is be
lieved she may recover. They belonged 
to prominent families iu the neighbor
hood. 

MoNTi'ELiEtt, Nov. 7.---The joint as
sembly for the election of state ofticers 
met in the hall of the house this after
noon, Lieut. Gov. Pingree in the chair. 
The following officers were elected: Sec
retary of state, Nicholas; auditor of ac
counts, E. A. Howell; brigadier com
mander, Lieut. J. Kingley; adjutant and 
inspector general, Thco. J. Peck; quar
ter master general, Horace K. Idc. 

BOSTON, NOV. tj-—J. G. Kidder left the; 
following bequests: Institute of Tech
nology, £55,000; Lyins-in hospital, s?50,-
000; Massachusetts general hospital, $25,-
000: Boston Industrial Temporary home, 
?)2,000; Home for Aged Women, $]o,000; 
Home f jr Aged Men, $10,000: Good Sam
aritans, $111,000; American Unitarian As
sociation, $10,000; $14,000 is to be distri-
buicd among live other industries. 

1'oins.MoiTii, Nov. 7. — Private dis
patches to prominent politicians indicate 
the probable election of Edgerly, dem., 
tor governor. The republicans claim the 
election of Hayes, rep., to congress in the 
First district. 

11 M.IKAX, Nov. 7.—As far as ascertain
ed thirty-one persons were burued to deatli 
in last night's tire, eight men and twenty-
three women. 

GAI.VI.SHIN, Nov. 7.--The democrats 
carried the state by 50,00t( majority, elect-
IIILT a'l state otlicers and congressmen. 

Cni'KMi u;,-.n, Nov. 7.—Forty ships 
wrecked on the coast of Denmark during. 
Monday's ^ale. 

W \SIIIN(.TU.N, Nov. 7.—Reports from 
Pennsylvania show Beaver defeated by 
;iu,(Hi(i. 

tK •/* £9fl  t l <- r  " '"J  h "me. Sample:" H">r.h 
*3 IO Ad<Ire«f St inwn A Co, 
I'nrtlami, Maine <*vl 

Never neglect a cough or cold, hut get 
a bottle of West's Pulmonary Balsam at 
once. 14-tf 


